the WHAT-TO-WEAR OUTFIT CALENDAR for Moms

365+ Outfits Based on the 3rd Edition Year-Round Outfit Guide for Moms

FREE 1-MONTH PREVIEW

FRUMP FIGHTERS® | WWW.NOWTHATICANDO.COM
What's In this Preview

Thanks for signing up for this free preview of one of our most popular products, the *What-to-Wear Outfit Calendar for Moms*!

Remember, the pictures of clothes used in the outfits are just examples! Focus on the description of the piece in the formula to recreate the outfit with your own pieces.

In this preview you are getting **3 out of the 58 pages** from the undated version of the calendar. When you buy the calendar you *the entire year with over 365 outfit ideas AND the full capsule wardrobe plan*!

You're also only seeing 2-3 of the pieces list in the outfit formula page. The full calendar lists ALL the pieces in the formula for EVERY outfit.
### PREVIEW OF 1 MONTHLY VIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outfit 9a</td>
<td>Outfit 17</td>
<td>Outfit 5</td>
<td>Outfit 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outfit 19</td>
<td>Outfit 12</td>
<td>Outfit 39</td>
<td>Outfit 1a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outfit 17a</td>
<td>Outfit 6</td>
<td>Outfit 19a</td>
<td>Outfit 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outfit 13a</td>
<td>Outfit 14</td>
<td>Outfit 21</td>
<td>Outfit 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outfit 18a</td>
<td>Outfit 25</td>
<td>Outfit 21a</td>
<td>Outfit 49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outfit 27</td>
<td>Outfit 40</td>
<td>Outfit 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suggested: October**

---

*Monthly View*

---

*Fall*

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outfit</th>
<th>Fall Outfit</th>
<th>Fall Outfit</th>
<th>Fall Outfit</th>
<th>Fall Outfit</th>
<th>Fall Outfit</th>
<th>Fall Outfit</th>
<th>Fall Outfit</th>
<th>Fall Outfit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9a</td>
<td>Gray Tee + Fall/Winter Color Pants</td>
<td>Neutral Shirt Dress + Dark Color Cardigan</td>
<td>Print Tee #1 + Olive Pants</td>
<td>Basic White Tee + Denim Pants</td>
<td>Neutral Knee-Length Dress + Fall/Winter Color Pants</td>
<td>Black Maxi Dress + Utility Vest</td>
<td>Print Tee #2 + Light Wash Jeans</td>
<td>Striped Dress + Neutral Fitted Sweater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a</td>
<td>Print Sleeveless Top #1 + Light Wash Jeans</td>
<td>Gray Tee + Olive Pants</td>
<td>Neutral Knee Length Dress + Neutral Plaid Button-Down</td>
<td>Chambray Button-Down + Fall/Winter Color Pants</td>
<td>Black Maxi Dress + Utility Vest</td>
<td>Graphic Tee + Olive Pants</td>
<td>Chambray Button-Down + Neutral Skirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Long Sleeve Color Tee + Dark Wash Jeans</td>
<td>Neutral Plaid Button-Down, Neutral Fitted Tank + Neutral Jeans</td>
<td>Neutral Shirt Dress + Neutral Fitted Sweater</td>
<td>Print Sleeveless Top #1 + Olive Pants</td>
<td>Fall/Winter Print Dress + Denim Jacket</td>
<td>Short Sleeve Striped Tee + Light Wash Jeans</td>
<td>Neutral Dressy Top + Dark Wash Jeans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17a</td>
<td>Black Maxi Dress + Color Plaid Button Down</td>
<td>Print Tee #2 + Olive Pants</td>
<td>Striped Dress + Denim Jacket</td>
<td>Print Tee #1 + Slim Fit Athletic Pants</td>
<td>Neutral Plaid Button-Down, Extender + Leggings</td>
<td>Print Dressy Top + Dark Wash Jeans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18a</td>
<td>Neutral Tunic Top + Fall/Winter Color Pants</td>
<td>Color Plaid Button-Down + Neutral Jeans</td>
<td>Black Top + Chambray Button-Down</td>
<td>Neutral Shirt Dress + Long Neutral Cardigan</td>
<td>Print Sleeveless Top #2 + Dark Wash Jeans</td>
<td>Neutral Plaid Button-Down, Color Fitted Sweater + Light Wash Jeans</td>
<td>Striped Dress + Sherpa Vest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1-PAGE PREVIEW OF the 5 WEEKLY DETAILED PAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outfit 18a</td>
<td>Outfit 25</td>
<td>Outfit 21a</td>
<td>Outfit 49</td>
<td>Outfit 27</td>
<td>Outfit 40</td>
<td>Outfit 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOPS**
- Basic White Tee
- Black Top
- Chambray Button-Down
- Color Fitted Sweater
- Color Plaid Button-Down
- Graphic Tee
- Gray Tee
- Long Sleeve Color Tee
- Neutral Dressy Top
- Neutral Fitted Sweater
- Neutral Fitted Tank
- Neutral Plaid Button-Down
- Neutral Tunic Top
- Print Dressy Top
- Print Sleeveless Top #2
- Print Sleeveless Top #1
- Print Tee #1
- Print Tee #2
- Short Sleeve Striped Tee

**BOTTOMS**
- Dark Color Cardigan
- Denim Jacket
- Light Color Cardigan
- Long Neutral Cardigan
- Moto Jacket
- Quilted Vest
- Sherpa Vest
- Utility Jacket
- Black Maxi Dress
- Fall/Winter Print Dress
- Neutral Knee-Length Dress
- Neutral Shirt Dress
- Print Knee-Length Dress
- Striped Dress

**DRESSES**
- Fall/Winter Print Scarf
- Hair Accessory
- Leggings
- Minimalist Bracelet
- Minimalist Necklace
- Neutral Belt
- Neutral Scarf
- No-Show Socks

**SHOES**
- Ankle Boots
- Athletic Sneakers
- Color Flats
- Lace-Up Sneakers
- Moccasin Slippers

**ACCESSORIES**
- Baseball Cap
- Crossbody/Backpack
- Extender
- Hair Accessory
- Leggings
- Minimalist Bracelet
- Minimalist Necklace
- Neutral Belt
- Neutral Scarf
- No-Show Socks
- Pearl Stud Earrings
- Plaid Scarf
- Riding Boots
- Slip-On Sneakers
- Thong Sandals

Pieces Used in

- Neutral Tunic Top
- Fall/Winter Color Pants
- Plaid Scarf
- Simple Stud Earrings
- Pendant Necklace
- Warm Socks
- Utility Jacket
- Tote
- Neutral Flats

- Black Top
- Chambray Button-Down
- Slim Fit Athletic Pants
- No-Show Socks
- Quilted Vest
- Neutral Scarf
- Tote
- Ankle Boots

- Neutral Shirt Dress
- Leggings
- Long Neutral Cardigan
- Pearl Stud Earrings
- Hair Accessory
- Moccasin Slippers
- Tote
- Riding Boots

- Print Sleeveless Top #2
- Dark Wash Jeans
- Long Color Cardigan
- Simple Stud Earrings
- Statement Bracelet
- Neutral Belt
- Moccasin Slippers
- Tote
- Ankle Boots

- Neutral Plaid Button-Down
- Color Fitted Sweater
- Light Wash Jeans
- Pearl Stud Earrings
- Statement Bracelet
- Neutral Belt
- Moccasin Slippers
- Moto Jacket
- Tote
- Neutral Flats

- Striped Dress
- Sherpa Vest
- Simple Stud Earrings
- Fall/Winter Print Scarf
- Tote
- Color Flats

Based on all outfits displayed for this month’s view. May include outfits before and after the actual month’s dates.
About the What-To-Wear Outfit Calendar

The What-to-Wear Outfit Calendar is one of our most popular products, with good reason!

It is designed to help you use all the outfit formulas in the Year-Round Outfit Guide for Moms (www.nowthatimom.com/outfitguide) throughout the entire year. In this calendar, 365 of the 374 outfits from the book are spread out over the four seasons so that you have a different outfit idea assigned for each day of the week, all year round. This helps you avoid decision fatigue and ensures you are using the pieces in your closet to the max! When you use this calendar daily, you'll never stare at your closet again saying "I have nothing to wear." In fact, follow this calendar and never wear the same outfit twice all year! (Unless you want to.)

Each month of the year is pre-populated with the outfit formulas from the Year-Round Outfit Guide for Moms. The outfits assigned are season-appropriate and seasons are color-coded in the same way as the book. September-November is mostly outfits from fall, December-February is mostly outfits from winter, March-May is mostly outfits from spring, and June-August is mostly outfits from summer. If you live in the southern hemisphere, you can simply label the months differently to work for you!

There are 4 pages per month: The first page provides a monthly visual overview of all the outfits for that month and the next three pages provide weekly views of the outfits with the full outfit formula provided. The last page of each month also contains a list of the pieces used that month. Some moms use the list to set aside the pieces they will use that month and others use it as a shopping list to find the gaps in their wardrobe.

Monday-Saturday generally uses casual outfit formulas and most Sundays offer a dressy outfit formula. Within the week, tops almost never repeat and bottoms don't repeat more than twice because being a mama is hard work and we know your clothes might need to go in the laundry basket! Feel free to swap outfits within the week to accommodate your schedule. While we encourage you to push yourself to try every single outfit idea, this calendar is meant to HELP you, so swap days and pieces in outfits to make it work for you! Since there are 374 outfits in the book and only 365 days in the year, the additional outfits that were not assigned to a specific day are listed on the last page.

We’ve also provided blank monthly and weekly view pages at the end for you to use however you’d like.

Are you ready to enjoy your most stylish year yet? Let's get started!

All my best,

Corina Holden

Ready to get the full calendar?
Learn More at: https://nowthatimom.com/buy-outfit-calendar
Unlock the Full Calendar

- Full outfit formulas (not just the first 2-3 pieces)
- All 12 months in an *undated* version
- Full wardrobe plan PDF detailing what to find for each of the pieces used in the outfits
- Monthly list of the pieces used in that month

Get It Now: nowthatamicando.com/buy-outfit-calendar